
CHAPTER V. 

Digression couceritittg Qraue Rita %lundereA 
‘“$top lerty. 
---+--- 

SECTION I. 
1. Cases which are liable to reversal having been treated perty Trove to pm- be 

of, nest  is propounded property liable to restoration. restoradtothe 

Trove pi*operty is to be restored by the king to its omiier : 
but if he fails to identify it, Ire is to be amerced with an  
equivnleut penalty.”* 

2. Gold or other property, having been lost by the owner 
and found by tax-gatherers, police officers, and such like 
people, and haviug been delivered to the king, is to be 
restored by the kiug t,o its rightful owner, if the owner 
identify it by marks of it,s quality aiid quantity ; but j f  he 
fail t o  identify it, he is to  be fined i n  a11 amount equivalent 
[to the value of the property claimed], from his having 
uttered Cb falsehood. 

Emlanation 
of the text. 

3. The rule for the restoration of trove property is here R~~~~ for 
specially propounded, because finding hns already been enu- t,ftring thi 
tilerated among the causes of property, and therefore what  
is found is property. 

4. A period of limitation has also been declared : “Trove Period for 
which t T o v 8 or waif pi*operty having beeu .recovered by  tax-gatherers OP a t 

police officers, the rigl~trful owner will recover Tvithin the ~~~~~~.t 
period of one year:  after the Iring  ill take it.”?- Jfenzc 
has extended the period oE liiiiitntion to three  years in the 
followiiig text. ‘( Three years let t,lie king detain tho pro- 
perty of which no owner appeays, ofter a distinct proclama- 
tion : the owuei’ appeariiig withiti the three years may take 

* Vewamitrodaya. f Veeramitrodaya. 
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it, but, aftel. that term, the king may aoufiscrite it.”* 
Hence it would appear iiecessary to keep it i i i  deposit for 
three years. 

Deductionsto 5. If the rightful owner appear witliin the yew, he will 
be made after certainperiods recover the whole. If he appear nfter the expiration of the 

pmr, a sixth is to be dedncted a s  a fee on the deposit, aud 
the resihie  restored, 21s has been declared. ‘‘ The king 
may take a sixth part of the property so detaiued by him, 
or a tenth, or a twelfth, remembering the duty of a good 
king.”t Whence it is inferrible, that if tho owtiei- arrive 
wilhin tlie Jew, the whole IS to be restored. If i n  the 
second year, a twelfth ; i i i  the third, a tenth ; rtud in the  
foul th  and succeediug jeeis, a sixth is to be deducted. 

Rewarl to  6 .  The king is to give a foiirtb of his own share to the 
fiuder ; but if the  oivirer appezir not :it all, he is to give a 
fourth of the whole t o  the finder, a n d  to take the rest, as 
has been declared by Goutantn: “The  king is to  keep in 
deposit unolaitiied trove property for a year ;  afterwards B 

fourth share of i t  goes to the finder, and to  the killg the  
rest.”: 

7. 

the finder. 

Periodof li. The use of the word “year” here in the  siiignlar nam- 
mitation defiii- 
ed not to ber is not iiiteiidrd to confine tlie period to one year, as is 
nul the OWp- evident Erom the text, I ‘  Three yews let the king det:riu tlie ar’s right, b u t  
to  authorize property,” &c. (9 4;) aud the coiicliision of the text, “af te r  
the king to use 
the that term the king niay cotifiscate it,” ( 5  4,) merely intends 

that,  should the owiier not appear within that period, t h e  
king is a t  liberty to use tlie pi,operty after the expiratiou of 
such period ; bnt should the owiier [subseqnently] appear, 
the  Iring, havitig dedncted his O R T ~  share, shall restore to him 
a S U I U  equivalent [to the raliie of the property consurned]. 

Il’he rules  above recited relate oiily t o  gold and simi- 
But the rules relative to  st,iny cattle will  

~ ~ l ~ s  rcla- 
tive to stray 
cattlewillsub- lar  valuables. 
sequeutly be 
declared 

8. 

* AIeitzL, 8, § 30. 
t. Xenic, 8, $ 33. 
$ Rcctnkcnrcc, &c 
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subsequently be propounded iinder t,he f8exts, c6 He shall 
give pancis for mi auimal with iincloveu hoofs,” &c. 

9. Having thus declared the law relative to trove pro- Lamrelative 
perty, such as gold, &c., found lying on the high road or at ~ ~ ~ . d d e n t r e a -  
toll and police statioiis, next is propounded the l am relative 
to  gold, &c., long  buried i i i  the earth, and usually called 
treasnre. ( r  But of a treasure anciently reposited uuder 
gronud, w?&cF, any  othei sziliect, 01’ the k i n g  has discover- 
ed, tlie k i n g  may lay up  half i t i  his trensnrg, having given 
half to the Brahmins. A learned Brahmii~, having found a 
treasure formerly hidden, mtiy take it without any deduc- 
tion, since he is the lord of all.”* BuC if it be found by any 
other person, the king is to keep the whole, giving one sixth 
to  the finder. But iiot haviitg represented, and being known, 
the king shall cause him to relinquish the whole, and amerce 
him .”f 

10. The king havirig fonud treasure of the nature above 
described, and having given half of i t  to Brahmiris, mill keep 
the residue in  his treasury; but if a leaimed Brahmin, that 
is, a priest versed in  scriptur:il lore and of good coiiduct, find 
the treasure, lie is to keep the whole, because he i s  the chief 
of tlie whole world: but if the treasure be found by any 
other than the Icing or a learned Brtilimiii, for instance, by 
an illiterate Brahmin, or b y  a inail of the military tribe, the 
king, haviiig given a sixth of it to the finder, will keep the 
residue, as Pasishtha has ordained : Whoever finds pro- 
perty whose oivneT is I I I I I Z U O ~ I I ,  the Ic ing  will take it, giving 
to  the fiuder R sixth;$ as Goutanla has also declared. 
“Treasiire foniid is the properhy of the king, excrptiiig [that 
fourid by] R learned Bi,tihiiiin. Bat any other than  such 
Brahmin finding itr, aiid repi esetitiug the circumstance, will  
obtaiu a sixth.”$ ‘‘ Awibedita,” not having represented. 

Exposition of 
the preceding 

~~ ~ 

Q Jfenu, chap. 8, Q 38 and 37, cited in the Dhyatatwa. 
t Memu, cited in the Diyatntwa, but not found in the Institutes. 
$ Rntmicara, Smritichaiidricn’. 
5 Ibid. 
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The participle is here i n  an active signification,” not having 
represented, “ aitibedita,” and having been discovesed, 
“ wigiayata,” forms the compound anibedilavignyata. Thus 
whoever lias found ti.easnre, aiid does iiot represent the 
circumstnnce, and is ttfterwards discovered by the  king, ia 
to  be made to reetore the whole, and to be amerced accord- 
i u g  to his circumstances. 

‘rreasure to I n  this cme also, if the owner of the treasure appear, 
be restoled t o  
the owner %f- and identify his property by description oE its quantity a n d  
ter cerhiu de- 
ductioos. qiiality, the king shall restore i t  to h im,  after having made 

dediictions of a sixth or twelftIi part. As Mei2u has declar- 
ed : “ F r o m  tlie riirzii, who shall say with trrith, ‘ This pro- 
perty which has been kept, belongs to me,’ the king miLy 
take a sixth or twelfth pait for having secured it.”? The 
amoiint of the dednction is to  be i-egillated by the tribe of 
t’he claimailh, and  tlie period [expired]. 

11. 

T h e  k i n g  12. Pluridered p ro imty  is liest treated of. “The&iiig 
mustrestoreto 
h i  subjects mnst restore t o  his snbjects property plundered .from them ; 
property PIun- not restoring it,, 110 inciirs the sin of tlie person [From mhoiti dared f r o m  
them. it was robbed].”$ Having recovered from tlie robbers the 

property robbed, i t  is to be restored to that suiriject, living 
within his re:tlrn, from whom it  was talreii ; nud no t  restor- 
ing it, the sin of the person robbed devolves upon him, and 
likewise the sin of that  theft,, as llIe7iz~ has mid : I r  To meii 
of all classes, the king should restore tlieir property wliich 
robbers have seized ; sirice a kiiig who ttikes it for himself, 
inciirs tire guilt of :L robber.”§ Property seized by robbers 

* “When is affixed to D h t o o s ,  which mean knowing, serving 

o r  desiring, or  to thosc with an U i n ~ ~ h ~ ~ d h c  @L the  words formed, 
thereby are actire, passive, 01’ containing, and a r e  either in the 
present or past tense.”-ca?.ey’s 8mbscr i t  ~ r a ? m n r ,  p. 672. In the  
iiiatance in the text, the participle is, properly speaking, in the 

passi.oe form, bnt being derived from t h o  Dhatoo @F t o  know, it 
may be used in an active signification, agreeably to t h e  above rule. 

+f Menu, 8, 9 35. $ Ratncicnm. . $ Xenu, 8, 9 40. 
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must be restored by the king to men of all classes. The 
king consuming it himself, iucurs the sin of robbery. 

If haviug recovered it froin the robber, he enjoys it 
himself, he incurs the siii of the person who seized tlie pro- 
perty ; and if he is caiseless about the pluudered property, 
he incurs the siu of his subject [from whom it mas taken]. 

If, haviqg used every endeavour, he fail to recovei. Ifplu,,aerea 
the plundered property, lie must refund tlie amount of i t  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y e r ~ ~  

from his treasury; ns Goutnma has declared : “Having its a m o u n t  
must be paid recovered property seized by  robbers, he must restore it to fromthe royal 

i ts  right place ; or he must pay out of his treasury.”* 
also has CrishnaDwaypnyanadeciared: “If unable to recover 
the plundered property, by the king so incapable, its amouut 
muat be restored out of his own treasury.” Having thus 
propounded both the general and special introduction to 
judicial proceedings, debt on loans mill next be treated of, 
as the first of the eighteen titles O F  law.? 

13. Neglectalno 
culpable. 

14. 

So treasury* 

* Formerly there was a clause in the engagements of all land- 
holders and farmers of land, by which they vere bound to keep the 
peace, and in the event of any robbery bcing committed in their 
respective estates or farms, t o  produce both the robbers and the 
property plundered. 

$ The next Chapter treats of non-payment of loans (ri iz&dawm). 
comprehending rates of interest, mortgages, &c., but as the intro- 
duction of it here would appear inappropriate, and not pertinent 
t o  the subject-matter, and as it, with other subjects of litigation, 
has been amply discussed in Mr. Colebrooke’s translation of Juggus- 
ndtha’r Digest, I shall proceed a t  once to the Chapter on Testimony. 






